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A 48‐year‐old obese man, without any surgical/medical history, developed respiratory distress. Physical examination indicated abdominal distension without abdominal pain (Fig. [1](#ccr3484-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Laboratory data and arterial blood gas showed renal and liver dysfunction, hypoxemia, and metabolic acidosis. Electrocardiogram, echocardiography, and chest X‐ray were normal.

![Preoperative photograph showing bilateral giant inguinal hernias.](CCR3-4-301-g001){#ccr3484-fig-0001}

What is this condition? {#ccr3484-sec-0002}
=======================

Answers: *Bilateral giant inguinal hernia (GIH)*

Contrast‐enhanced computed tomography showed bilateral GIHs with perforation (Fig. [2](#ccr3484-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Emergency operation revealed widespread necrosis into the inguinal canal. Intraoperatively, his condition rapidly deteriorated. Postoperatively, he was transferred to the intensive care unit, but died. Autopsy excluded toxic megacolon and other potential causes of death. GIH are defined as hernias extending below the midpoint of the inner thigh in the standing position. Several elective surgical managements have been reported regarding to GIH, but no case of death. Bilateral GIHs are difficult to recognize in the supine position in cases of extreme obesity. Moreover, operation is recommended when GIH is diagnosed.

![Contrast‐enhanced computed tomography showing bilateral giant inguinal hernias (arrowheads) and intestinal distention, and upward deviation of the diaphragm (arrow).](CCR3-4-301-g002){#ccr3484-fig-0002}
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